Clinical
Research
Governance
Forum
18 February 2020

Acknowledgement of Country
We acknowledge the Kaurna people as the traditional custodians of the
Adelaide region, we recognise the Kaurna peoples cultural, spiritual,
physical and emotional connection with their land.
We honour and pay our respects to Kaurna elders, both past and
present, and all generations of Kaurna people, now and into the future.

Housekeeping
➢
➢
➢
➢

Toilets are located in the foyer
Tea/coffee/water are available throughout the afternoon – please help yourself!
In case of emergency, the assembly point is located in front of the Royal Adelaide Hospital
We will be recording the event and hope to have this available on the HTSA website (pending
approval of all presenters)
➢ A photographer will be taking photos during the afternoon – please place a yellow sticker on
your top if you don’t want your photo taken

Program
Welcome and Introduction
Professor Caroline McMillen - Chief Scientist and Chair of the SA Clinical Research Governance Steering Committee

Overview of the Birch Review Recommendations
Wendy Keech, Health Translation SA (HTSA) CEO and Member of the SA Clinical Research Governance Steering Committee

Raising the profile of Clinical Research across the health system
Sue O’Neill, CEO SALHN and Member of the SA Clinical Research Governance Steering Committee

Progress on the Recommendations - What’s happened so far?
Wendy Keech

Progress on specific Recommendations
• Introducing Key Performance Indicators- Ken Lang, Manager Planning and Clinical Commissioning, Department for Health and Wellbeing
• Implementing a new Research Management System - Ben Shores, Office of Research, Department for Health and Wellbeing and
Member of the SA Clinical Research Governance Steering Committee
• Fast tracking Low to Negligible Risk applications - Bernadette Swart – Manager Research Services, CALHN

Question time
Wrap-up and close

•
•

NHMRC accredited Advanced Health Research
and Translation Centre - 2015
Financial contributions

Health Translation SA Strategy
July 2019 - December 2020
Goal – To accelerate the translation of research along the impact pathway to improve health outcomes for South Australians
Inputs

Strategic Priorities

NHMRC
Accreditation

Mobilise leadership
and collaboration to
strengthen research
translation

Partner
involvement
MRFF
funding
commitment
Stakeholder
Engagement
AHRA
Membership

Coordinating
Centre
Capacity

Key Activities
Leadership Initiatives
•
•
•
•

Embed research in health systems
Orient research around impact
Measure and communicate impact
Support increased funding opportunities

Outcomes

Impact

Research is embedded in the health
system to deliver impact.

System Initiatives

Develop the statewide research
translation pathway

•
•
•
•

Build expertise and
capacity in research
translation.

Capacity Building Initiatives

Deliver and support
state and national
projects

Improve data access and analytic capacity
Improve clinical research processes
Advance commercialisation practices
Embed consumer/community
participation

• Facilitate workforce development
• Convene and support courses and events
• Mobilise fellowships and scholarships

Better Care Initiatives
• Fund, enable and/or support
• Flagship Programs
• MRFF funded projects
• Support and facilitate AHRA National
System Level Initiatives and Interest Groups

NHMRC - National Health and Medical Research Council; MRFF - Medical Research Future Fund;

AHRA - Australian Health Research Alliance

More effective and efficient systems to
enable impactful and suitably informed
research

Enhanced workforce capacity

Health care improvements in priority
areas
*Healthy Ageing *Aboriginal Health *Colorectal
Cancer *Heart disease *Diabetes and Renal
*Stroke *Mental Health *First 1000 days *Social
Determinants *Acute/Primary Care Interface
*Prevention and public health

National improvements in priority areas

Accelerated
translation
of
evidence
into
practice for
improved
health
outcomes

Clinical Research Governance
Professor Caroline McMillen
Chief Scientist and Chair of the SA Clinical Research Governance Steering Committee

Driving Improvements for SA Excellence in
Clinical Research Governance
Clinical research is good for patients; it’s good for the health
system and it’s good for the South Australian economy
• South Australia (SA) has a long and distinguished record for quality in clinical research
delivered by highly dedicated clinicians and researchers
• There are significant benefits to the community and the economy from facilitating clinical
research and jurisdictions across Australia are recognising, and competing for, the
opportunity to support this activity
• It is to SA’s advantage to improve our clinical research governance processes to make them
faster and more efficient.

Why is reform needed?
Key issues include:
• Lack of consistency and no standardised approach to clinical research governance
• Uncertainty in the processes associated with clinical research approvals leading to
lack in confidence by researchers
• Delays in approval processes – both Ethics and Site Specific Assessments
• Lack of ongoing support for research activities especially operational funding to
support research offices
• Lack of priority given to supporting research endeavours across the health system
• Need to ensure all clinical research, including clinical trials, remain an important and
necessary part of the health system and that this is integrated with SAHMRI and the
university sector

The Birch Review
• The Review of Research Governance in the
Department for Health and Wellbeing and related
Local Health Network’s Report was commissioned by
the Department for Health and Wellbeing (SA) and
completed by Jim Birch Management Consultancy in
July 2018
• The Review made 17 recommendations and work has
already begun in mobilising key recommendations
• In August 2019 HTSA took on the role to facilitate the
implementation of the 17 recommendations through a
strategic leadership group – SA Clinical Research
Governance Steering Committee

SA Clinical Research Governance Steering Committee
• Reports to the Minister for Health and Wellbeing who is taking a personal interest in progress
with the Birch recommendations
• Has the support of the
• Chief Executive of the SA Health Department for Health and Wellbeing
• CEOs and Chairs of each of the Local Health Network Governing Boards
• Minister Ridgeway (Trade, Tourism & Investment) and
• Minister Pisoni (Innovation & Skills)
• Has met monthly since the first formal meeting of the Committee in September 2019

SA Clinical Research Governance Steering
Committee
• Prof Caroline McMillen
• Dr Nicola Spurrier

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr Hendrika Meyer
Professor Maria Makrides
Jim Birch
Lesley Dwyer
Sue O’Neill
Ben Shores
Dirk Beelen

• Yvette Van Eenennaam
• Wendy Keech
• Jenny Richter

SA’s Chief Scientist (Chair)
Chief Public Health Officer and Acting Chief Medical Officer,
SA Health and Wellbeing
Medical Director, Rural Support Services
Distinguished Clinical Researcher
Expert Adviser
CALHN CEO
SALHN CEO
Medical Training and Research Operations, SA Health
Director, Health & Medical Industries, Dept for Trade, Tourism
& Investment
General Manager, Adelaide Biomed City
CEO, Health Translation SA
Project Support

Role of Steering Committee
• To drive the implementation of the recommendations for the achievement of measurable
improvements in the governance of clinical research across all Local Health Networks (LHNs)
• To engage with stakeholders on changes required to achieve implementation of the
recommendations
• To identify other factors, beyond the Birch Review that may affect or delay the achievement
of governance improvements with the development of options to address these factors
• To advise university partners and SAHMRI of the progress, and other related matters with
which these Partners may be able to assist

Benefits of this work
Improving the effective of clinical research governance will enable clinical research to grow with
benefits such as:

• Healthier outcomes for patients through greater access to research;
• Benefits to Health Networks such as the attraction and retention of world class clinicians;
additional positive accreditation outcomes; positive contribution to organisational culture and
improvement to budgets through access to expensive drugs;
• Increases in the growth of the SA Economy through additional revenue and potentially additional
employment;
• Growth in our international reputation for excellence in clinical research; and
• Long lasting impact to the economy through job creation, downstream and upstream linkages with
other sectors and through the creation of knowledge.

Summary
• The implementation of the Birch Review Recommendations is the first step in achieving
improvements in systems and processes to support clinical research approvals through
refining research governance.
• The Steering Committee, the Minister, the HTSA Board and other leaders in SA are very
committed to driving the implementation of the recommendations in a timely way.
• The plan is to significantly progress the implementation of the lions share of
recommendations by 30 June 2020.

Clinical Research Governance
Overview of the Birch Review Recommendations
Wendy Keech Health Translation SA (HTSA) CEO and Member of the SA Clinical Research
Governance Steering Committee

Recommendations
Outcomes

Recommendations

Outcome 1: Improved Research Governance Processes
and Structures

1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14
and 15

Outcome 2: Improved Research Funding Arrangements

5, 6, 7 and 13

Outcome 3: Improved Training Opportunities

13

Outcome 4: Researcher access to patient information
systems and patient consent

12, 16a, 16b and 17

Recommendations – July 2018
No:

Abbreviation

Recommendation

Outcome 1: Improved Research Governance Processes and Structures
1
2
3

4

8

Research Management
System (RMS)
Timely Site Specific
Assessments
Standard Approach to
Research Proposal
Assessment
Senior Executive
Responsibility for SSA
approval and efficient
processes
Lack of Regular KPI
Reporting

Appropriate software be procured to ensure consistent management, database
reporting and transparency of process for research governance activities.
Agreed response times for SSA approval should be monitored.
SSA approval should commence either before research ethics application
assessment, or at the very least concurrently.

A senior Executive at the LHN and/or Departmental level (depending on lodge
location of application) should be the responsible officer for SSA approval and in
ensuring a robust and efficient process.
The importance of health research to the State needs to also be reflected through
KPIs in the Services and Funding Agreements between the Department and the
LHNs.

Recommendations
No:

Abbreviation

Recommendation

Outcome 1: Improved Research Governance Processes and Structures
9

10

11

14

15

Research Management
System – common
forms and processes
Research Ethics
Panels/Subject Matter
Experts
Standard Approach to
Research Proposal
Assessment

Common forms and processes should be further developed mapped and applied
(against best practice) and mandated for application to all organisations within the
Department for Health and Wellbeing and the LHNs.
State wide panels and/or appointment of expert subject matter individuals should
be initiated

Expand Research Reach
into Country

Further work be undertaken by Country Health SA to develop strategies to enhance
research effort in rural and remote health in SA.

Develop common standards and criteria across all Ethics Committees in order to
consistently assess low, medium and high-risk applications, in order to reduce the
number of applications that are required to be referred to a formal Ethics
Committee meeting.
Provide LHNs with HREC On the basis that Bellberry Ltd fulfil all NH and MRC requirements, SA Health and
choice including use of related LHNs should institute mutual acceptance for ethics approvals.
private sector HREC

Recommendations
No:

Abbreviation

Recommendation

Outcome 2: Research funding arrangements
5

Funding for Research
Offices

6

Research Infrastructure
funding

7

Role of DHW

Research Governance Unit/Secretariats’ should in the main be funded from the
operating fund of the LHN or the Department (as the case may be) and not be
dependent on clinical trial fees.
An audit of research infrastructure cost should be undertaken in order to
determine whether the annual submission of research infrastructure cost to the
Independent Hospital Pricing Authority is accurate.
As part of the devolution process between the Department for Health and
Wellbeing and the LHNs, consideration be given to strengthening the central role
within the Department for state-wide research leadership, strategy and policy
development, audit and quality assurance and execution and oversight (not
operations) of research governance standards and processes.

Outcome 3: Improved training opportunities
13

Training and Education

Contract Bellberry Pty Ltd to undertake training in Ethics application assessment in
order to achieve standard and consistent responses to applicants during the
assessment process and also standard and consistent responses in regard to
application risk rating.

Recommendations
No:

Abbreviation

Recommendation

Outcome 4: Researcher access to patient information systems and patient consent
Develop standard approaches to clinical research at hospital level in
12
Patient Consent
regard to patient consent and engagement. This should include using
electronic means of consent such as e-consent.
16a Access to public and Access to relevant private and public data sets for organisations like SANT
private sector data
DataLink and other recognised data linking bodies should be permitted.
for linkage
16b Access to public and Relevant legislation should be reviewed to permit access to relevant
private sector data
public and private data sets that have relevance to population health
for linkage
research.
Researcher access to Seek legal opinion about the circumstances that should prevail to permit
17
patient information
greater access by University researchers to SA Health patient information
systems
systems.

Clinical Research Governance
Raising the profile of Clinical Research across the health
system
Professor Sue O’Neill, CEO SALHN and Member of the SA Clinical Research Governance Steering
Committee

Clinical Research Governance
Progress on the Recommendations – What’s happened so far?
Wendy Keech

The Clinical Research Governance Project
Initial steps
• HTSA Board support (August 2019)
• Gained high level support (Ministers, DHW CEO, LHN Board Chairs, LHN CEO)
• Established Steering Committee (Sept 2020)
• Reviewed the recommendations mapping progress to date against each recommendation
• Presented it all to the Steering Committee for consideration
• Commenced Engagement
- All LHN Research Office staff (DHW, CALHN, SALHN, WCHN, NALHN, RSS, DASSA, SAAS)
- All LHN Research Directors
- All LHN Research Ethics Chairs (DHW, CALHN, SALHN, WCHN)
- AHCSA Aboriginal Health Ethics
- University ethics leads and Office staff (Flinders University, University of Adelaide, University of South Australia,
Torrens University, SAHMRI)

• Commenced workshops with research office staff
- Landscape Scan – who is doing what where

• Commenced other recommendation specific activities

What is Clinical Research?
Clinical Research is research in which people, or data, or samples of tissue from people, are studied to
understand health and disease. Clinical research helps find new and better ways to detect, diagnose, treat,
and prevent disease.
Clinical research can include:
(1) disease mechanisms;
(2) bi-directional integrative (translational) research;
(3) clinical knowledge, detection, diagnosis and natural history of disease;
(4) therapeutic interventions including development and clinical trials of drugs, biologics, devices, and
instruments;
(5) prevention (primary and secondary) and health promotion;
(6) behavioural research;
(7) health services research, including outcomes, and cost-effectiveness;
(8) epidemiology; and
(9) community-based and managed care-based trials.
Clinical trials are an important part of clinical research and will always involve an intervention or
combination of interventions. The interventions may include drugs, devices, diet, lifestyle or other
behaviour modification programs

What is Clinical Research Governance?
Clinical Research Governance is the coordination of all aspects of clinical research
approval and monitoring processes. It is the process to ensure research is
conducted responsibility and safely and is scientifically and ethically sound.
It includes:
• Research proposal assessment for completeness
• HREC approval – safety and privacy of the research subject
• Site Specific approval – legal compliance, financial management, accountability
and risk management associated with the research
• Monitoring of project progress following approval
• Receiving and assessing modifications to protocols

Who is doing what?? – At this stage
•
•
•
•
•
•

Minister Wade - Overseeing the implementation
Steering Committee - Driving the implementation of recommendations
Health Translation SA - Enabling the implementation
DHW Office of Research - Enabling structural reforms
Research Office Leaders - Working together to find standardised solutions
Many stakeholders – Getting involved to come up with the best solutions for our state

Recommendations – Progress to date
No:

Abbreviation

Progress to date

Outcome 1: Improved Research Governance Processes and Structures
1

Research Management
System (RMS)

2

Timely Site Specific
Assessments
Standard Approach to
Research Proposal
Assessment
Senior Executive
Responsibility for SSA
approval and efficient
processes

3
4

8

Lack of Regular KPI
Reporting

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Being led by DHW
Procurement and scope finalized.
Announcement on preferred provider should be made shortly.
Implementation to be prioritized and accelerated
Working with the research offices to understand current barriers to timeliness
Address barriers
Agreement has been made that HREC & SSA assessment processes commence
simultaneously across the state

•
•
•
•

2 CEO’s and 1 Board chair on working group
Met with Council of Chiefs – ongoing sub group to be set up
Discussions continuing re KPI’s in service level agreements
Dialogue with Minister and CEO DHW

•
•
•

New KPIs agreed
Agreement has been reached on regular reporting to the Minister
Data currently being collected with Research offices to get baseline

DRAFT - Clinical Research Governance Performance Measures 2020/21
Tier

Safety & Quality
Framework Domain

Measures

2020-21 Targets

Performing

Needs Support

Under
Performing

HREC Applications

Approval within 45 calendar days for
more than low risk applications

 95%

 95%

 95% -  80%

 80%

SSA Applications

Authorisation within 15 calendar days
for more than low risk applications

 95%

 95%

 95% -  80%

 80%

Research Governance
combined HREC/SSA

Approval and Authorisation within 60
calendar days for more than low risk
applications

< 60 days

> 60 days

> 60 days

> 60 days

Joint Ethics/SSA
Applications

Approval within 20 calendar days for
low risk applications

 95%

 95%

 95% -  80%

 80%

Annual Report

Presentation to LHN Board and DHW of Report by Sept
annual report on clinical research
after reporting
activities
period.

Quality Indicator ???

? # applications that meet a valid
application on first submission
? # applications that recruit participants
as per protocol

Recommendations – Progress to date
No:

Abbreviation

Progress to date

Outcome 1: Improved Research Governance Processes and Structures
9

Common forms and
processes

10

Research Ethics
Panels/Subject Matter
Experts
Standard Approach to
Research Proposal
Assessment
Provide LHNs with HREC
choice including use of
private sector HREC

11

14

15

Expand Research Reach
into Country

•
•
•
•

Research Management System
Research office staff working together
This will also be informed by national activities
Discussion paper being prepared by the Steering Committee

•

Research office staff working together standardize Low to Negligible risk
assessment process

•
•
•

Consultation with HREC Chairs, Research Directors and CEOs
Policy change required
NALHN requested an exception to policy to use private sector ethics for
projects confined to NALHN while policy change being considered
Discussions commenced with Country CEOs to determine required actions
Research Officer hours increased
Projects being considered including participation in national MRFF projects

•
•
•

Recommendations – Progress to date
No:

Abbreviation

Progress to date

Outcome 2: Research funding arrangements
5

Funding for Research
Offices

•

•
•

Profiles on staffing/workloads and funding mechanisms for each Research
Office established
o Funding sources - operating funds, HSCGB/Foundation Funds, Clinical trial
ethics and governance fees
o Staffing structure and classification levels
DHW in process of undertaking a review of Commissioning and Funding
arrangements for LHNs.
Discussed with Council of Chiefs
Discussions taking place

•

Discussed with Council of Chiefs

•

6
7

Research Infrastructure
funding
Role of DHW

Outcome 3: Improved training opportunities
13

Training and Education

•
•

•

Engagement with Universities/SAHMRI/Research Directors/Research officers
Training for Health Research Ethics Committee members is being pursued with
further work on establishing a standard training program across the HRECs
Train the trainer outside the scope of this review but will be addressed

Recommendations – Progress to date
No:

Abbreviation

Progress to date

Outcome 4: Researcher access to patient information systems and patient consent
• Process to enable greater patient participation defined and discussed with
12
Patient Consent
16a

16b

17

Access to public and
private sector data
for linkage
Access to public and
private sector data
for linkage
Researcher access to
patient information
systems

•

Crown Law. Aiming for implementation early in 2020
Minister has supported progressing with amendments to the Health Care Act
to require the private hospital sector to submit hospital activity data.

•

Minister has supported progressing with amendments to the Health Care Act
to require the private hospital sector to submit hospital activity data. (As
already occurs in other Jurisdictions.)

•

Discussions with Crown Law. Protocol currently being tested.

What we have achieved so far

• A much greater understanding of the issues arising from the Birch Review
• Getting research on the agenda
• There is now greater recognition of the problem and the need to solve it.

Our Challenges
Achieving change is complex.
Our challenges include:
• Raising research as a priority; as the third pillar in an effective health system along
with clinical practice and teaching
• Resolving the funding of the research offices to ensure resources are available
• Implementing the Research Management System in a timely way requiring
commitment and focus from all involved
• Gaining acceptance about the role and responsibilities of research supervisors and the
important role they play in ensuring only valid research proposals are submitted for
assessment
• Gaining recognition that solving our challenges will require a joint effort across LHNs,
DHW, the Universities and SAHMRI as sovereignty must be shared to achieve the
objectives
• Keeping you all informed!

Clinical Research Governance
Progress on Specific Recommendations
• Introducing Key Performance Indicators (Rec 4 and 8)
- Ken Lang, Manager Planning and Clinical Commissioning, Department for Health and
Wellbeing

• Implementing a new Research Management System (Rec 1 and 9)
-

Ben Shores, Office of Research, Department for Health and Wellbeing and Member of the SA
Clinical Research Governance Steering Committee

• Fast tracking Low to Negligible Risk applications (Rec 1,9,11)
-

Bernadette Swart, Manager Research Services, CALHN

Clinical Research Governance

Questions

Clinical Research Governance
Next Steps
•
•
•
•
•

Continue to progress all recommendations
Monthly meeting with Steering Committee and report to the Minister
Monthly workshops with Research Office Staff
Ongoing meetings – LHN Research Directors, Ethics chairs, University Sector
Link with national initiatives

Clinical Research Governance
Thanks to the many players who are working together
in this space to improve Clinical Research Governance
in South Australia

Further contact
Wendy Keech
M 0403 997 907
E wendy.keech@healthtranslationsa.org.au

SA Health Research Governance Structures
SA Health and
Wellbeing
DHW HREC
State-wide Data
and Population
Health

CALHN
HREC
Phase 1, 2, 3
Clinical Trials
Health services

SALHN
HREC
Phase 1, 2, 3
Clinical Trials
Health services

SSA
Central

SSA
RAH
TQEH

SSA
Flinders Hospital
Noarlunga
Hospital

WCHN
HREC
Phase 1, 2, 3
Clinical Trials
Health services
Women’s and
children focus
SSA
WCH

NALHN
Uses HREC @
CALHN

Country Health
SA
Uses HREC @
CALHN &/or
SALHN

DASSA
Usually
approved by
Central HREC

SAAS

SSA
Lyell Mc
Modbury

SSA
## sites across
Country Health

SSA

SSA
All relevant
hospitals

Other Relevant Governance Structures
Adelaide Uni
HREC for the
approval of non
clinical research

Uni SA
HREC for the
approval of non
clinical research

Flinders
University
Uses SALHN HREC

SAHMRI
Nth Tce
PIRL

Aboriginal Health
Council of SA
AHREC

Bellberry
HREC

National Mutual
Acceptance
Phase 1

National Ethics

Adelaide Uni
Animal Ethics
Interstate Ethics

Raising the profile
of clinical research
across the health
system

….from the beginning to the end of life….

Susan O’Neill
CEO SALHN
Professor Flinders University
“Caring for you every step of the way”

Why research matters?

“Hospitals/health care facilities that do research
deliver higher quality care, have better patient
outcomes, and are more efficient”

Cunningham et al, MJA 2015;202:123-5

What allows for a good clinical research system?
•
•
•
•
•

Research as a business driver and business as a research driver
Opportunities for researchers
Reliable sources of funding to support long term approach
Emerging and experienced researchers-leads, coordinators, scientists
Collaboration both within and between organisations and with
consumers and based on the community need

What allows for a good clinical research system?
• Appropriate infrastructure: eg. clinical trials area, -70C freezers for
specimen storage, office, conference and meeting spaces
• Efficient and reliable approval processes
• High quality applications
• Research impact

What is the SALHN research landscape?
Clinical
Research
System

Consumer
needs

Southern
Biomedical
Precinct

• A culture of enquiry and
improvement, critical
thinking, problem solving,
audit and assurance

• Changing
demographic
and population
needs

• Flinders
Medical
Centre,
Flinders Private
Hospital and
Flinders
University

• Clinical Academics and
research theme leadership
• SALHN Office for Research

Australian
Clinical Trials
Research
Sector

How is SALHN raising the profile of clinical
research?
•
•
•
•
•

Strategic Direction Map 2019-24
Research is one of four strategic pillars
Creating a strategic research plan
Build emerging and established research capability and capacity
Integrated management and daily operating systems

SALHN Strategic Direction Map

Our Strategic Direction Map is supported by four strategic pillars and driven by evidence, outcomes,
patients and our community’s needs.

Our research
• We will ensure academic and evidence
based research is aligned to our clinical
care.
• We will be the destination for selected
world class treatment, training and
research.

• We will continue to establish a strong
positive working relationship with research
institutes.
• Our priority is to improve and innovate
through partnerships

Our goals
• Inspire people to build an inquiring and
productive culture that improves
services
• Connect researchers and improvers
together for better outcomes
• Excel at change implementation and
excite people to see possibilities

Our plan
• Identify our research and improvement
priorities and direction
• Create an environment that connects
problems with explorers and solutions
with implementers
• Establish a co-laboratory space that
integrates research and improvement
science
• Develop a research system that
integrates program management and
delivery

What are our challenges?

1
Research as a
business
priority and
opportunity

2
Pressures &
conflictsfunding, grants,
facilities,
people, skills

3
Accessing
and
navigating the
research
landscape

4
Genuine
partnerships

5
Preparing for
funding
opportunities
eg. MRFF

What are our challenges?

6
Increasing the
number of
research
projects

7
Clinical trial
participation –
adequate
recruitment

8
Publication
and policy
change

9
Adequate
supervision

10
Efficient,
timely and
reliable
approvals

HREC FTQ 0%
69% approved OOS
74% first time researcher

Efficient and reliable approval processes

Perception

Fact

Perception

Fact
Possible

Perception

Governance (institution)

Ethics (Scientific & Ethical)

Southern Adelaide Clinical Human Research Ethics Committee (SAC HREC)
SALHN Office for Research – Ethics and Governance Application methods

1

Quality
improvement (QI)

Does not require ethics
approval or governance
authorisation.
Applicant may submit a

Project Evaluation Form

for review if unsure or
visit Quality library

QI is not research and
does not require
research authorisation.
Clinical Governance
team at SALHN
manage QI using the
Quality library
QI form below.

QI form

Project
Evaluation Form

2

Audit based
research
Complete Audit Form

3

4

Application reviewed
weekly out of session
by SAC HREC
Expedited Review
Panel

Low and Negligible
Risk (LNR) Research
Complete a LNR form
and LNR protocol
Application reviewed
weekly out of session
by SAC HREC
Expedited Review
Panel

Combined
Audit form

Combined
LNR form

Authorisation by:
• Data Custodian
• Department Head
• Division Director

Authorisation by:
• Data Custodian
• Department Head
• Division Director

Final authorisation by
Delegate.

Final authorisation by
Delegate.

Using Online Forms
website complete
Site Specific
Assessment Form
and provide all
required documents.
Final authorisation by
SALHN CEO.

(Approval KPI: 15 Days)

(Approval KPI: 15 Days)

(Approval KPI: 45 Days)

Audit form

LNR form LNR Protocol

Human Research
Ethics Applications
All greater than low
risk research, clinical
trials, waiver of
consent).
Complete HREA which
is reviewed at monthly
SAC HREC meetings

HREA

Scan QR code above for your QI or Research project documents

SSA Form

SALHN Integrated Management System

• Standards
• Milestones

• Escalation
• Accountability

Strategic research objectives 20/21
Align with SALHN Board and Executive

Look at best and contemporary models

Executive Sponsorship

Researchers across professional groups

Development with research leads

Visiting Strategic Advisor from Monash

Improve consultation across LHN’s

Engage with consumers within Southern Adelaide

Work with Universities and external partners

How else do we improve?
External:
• SA Productivity Commission inquiry into Health & Medical Research
• ACQSHC Clinical Trials Governance Framework
• Birch review recommendations
Internal:
• SALHN Strategic Directions: Clinical Services/ Consumers/ Partnerships/ Research
• SALHN strategic governance alignment
• SALHN integrated management system
• SALHN continuous improvement program

‘Better health through research’

Embedded HMR
investment

HMR Outcomes

A world-class
HMR sector

•Leverage and extend
reforms
•Maintain world-class
research
•Focus on translation and
impact
•Monitor investment and
outcomes

The world’s best
health system

•Build and maintain the
world’s best health system
- HMR augments healthcare
reforms
- HMR is key to health
system efficiency
- Health is the highest
priority for Australians
•Deliver evidence-based
healthcare and policy

A healthy and
wealthy Australia

•Increase longevity and quality of life
•Boost national wealth
- Health system sustainability
- Workforce productivity
- Medical innovation and industry
•Drive shift to knowledge-based jobs
•Enhance international standing and
engagement, particularly with Asia
McKeon Review 2013

Service Agreements, Performance
Management and Key Performance
Indicators - 2019-20

What Is A Service Agreement?
• An agreement between the Department for Health and Wellbeing and each
LHN/SAAS for the provision of public health services
• The Service Agreement defines the:
• Services to be provided by the LHN/SAAS
• Funding to be provided to the LHN/SAAS for the delivery of these services
• Outcomes that are to be met by the LHN/SAAS and how performance will be
measured
• The Service Agreement is regulated by the Health Care Act 2008 and the National
Health Reform Agreement (NHRA) and is binding on both Parties
• Its objective is to support the delivery of safe, effective and accountable high
quality health care.
2

Service Agreement – Schedules
Health System
Priorities

Strategic and Local
Priorities

LHN Services
and
Accountabilities

Funding and
Commissioned
Activity

Key Facilities and
Services

Funding sources

Research, Teaching
and Training
Workforce
Management
Key Deliverables

Performance
Monitoring

Performance
Indicators

Activity and Budget
Allocation

Special Funding
Commitments

Data and Reporting
Requirements
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Performance Monitoring
Access and Flow
(5 Tier 1 / 3 Tier 2) =8

Research

Safe and
Effective Care

Productivity and
Efficiency

(5 Tier 1 / 9 Tier 2) = 14

(6 Tier 1 / 2 Tier 2) =8

35 KPI’s

People and Culture
(2 Tier 1 / 3 Tier 2) = 5
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Performance Framework 2019-20

Overview
Aim
• High performing, sustainable health system that meets
the needs of the South Australian population
• Collaboration between the DHW and Health Services
• Support delivery of identified strategic directions and
improve outcomes
Purpose
• Monitors and assesses the performance of Health Services
in the public sector
• Drives interactive, two-way discussion
• Acknowledges high performance
• Identifies under performance and actions required
6

Key Performance Indicators
• Focus on performance improvement and minimisation of
strategic risk
• Established under domains:
Appropriateness

Efficiency

Sustainability

Safety

Effectiveness

People and Culture

• Monitored monthly against performance targets, with
tolerances applied

7

Performing

Performance Concern

Under Performing

(at or better than target)

(within tolerance range)

(outside tolerance range)

Performance Assessment
Accreditation Status
• Accreditation is not in place for all facilities, services or programs; or
• Accreditation requirement(s) are not met
Service Agreement Delivery
• Failure to comply with service agreement requirements, including but not limited to:
- delivery of strategic priorities and governance
compliance
- delivery of activity targets
- delivery of funded programs and initiatives
- delivery of specific funding commitments
- provision of data requirements
Fiscal Management
• Efficient and sustained fiscal management; or
• Progress against agreed turnaround plans
Performance
• Significant clinical incident or sentinel event occurrence; or
• Performance is outside the tolerance threshold for key performance indicators and supporting performance measures; or
• There is a deteriorating trend for a particular aspect of performance; or
• Progress against agreed recovery plans

8

Determining Performance Levels – KPI Analysis
• Scoring methodology calculates indicative
performance level based on current Tier 1
and Tier 2 KPI performance for each
domain.
• Point deduction will occur for under
performance:
Green

Amber

Red

(performing)

(performance
concern)

(under
performing)

Nil point deduction

1-point deduction

2-point deduction

• Converted to a percentage by dividing the
calculated figure by the maximum
possible total for the applicable domain

LHN A KPI Analysis

Access and Flow

Productivity and Efficiency Safe and Effective Care
L1

L2

L3

L4

People and Culture

Score
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Performance Response and Support
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

• Quarterly performance meetings
• Routine performance assessment
• Progress update on agreed action plans, where
relevant
• Quarterly performance meetings
• Local recovery/remediation plans
• Closer monitoring of performance and
remediation plans
• Departmental support to undertake and sustain
improvement
• Health service to provide formal response
• Formal recovery plan/interventions agreed
• Close monitoring of recovery plan and
performance
• Continued support from Department but on a
more formal basis
• Health service/governing board to provide formal
response
• Intensive monitoring of recovery plan and
performance
• More direct intervention/imposed measures
likely to be undertaken by the Department
including exercise of Ministerial powers

Measuring performance of the health
system is difficult. We can measure pockets
but it is difficult to see how well, or poorly
we are performing.

The Department for Health and
Wellbeing wants to move from
process-oriented measures to
outcome based measures.
• Data is not well captured
consistently across the system
• National KPIs are in discussion
but data fields not often
collected
• Strong role for research
10

Preparation for 2020-21 Process

• Improve knowledge and purpose of Service Agreements across the system

• Plan for an extensive period of consultation, feedback and revision with the LHNs/SAAS
and Boards

• In 2019-20 there was a significant revision of KPI’s and Implementation of the
Performance Framework - included the mechanism for assessment of
Performance level and Performance Review meetings

• These will be refined for 2020-21
• The Department recognises the importance or research and the accountability required
within the LHNs
• Research KPI(s) within SA will be considered as part of this process – these will need to be
developed, collected and reported against. KPI targets should promote improvement and
align to national targets (where available). We need to set realistic goals.

• KPIs are flowed into the dashboard for one reliable source of information and
analysis across the system that will continue to be developed
Process is refined each year with each stage reviewed.
11

Implementing a new Research
Management System

Ben Shores
Manager, Medical Training and Research Operations
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Project Timeline
Activity

Date

Funding Approval

January 2019

Procurement Documentation

Feb - March 2019

Approach to Market

April 2019

Evaluation Process

June – September 2019

Sandbox Testing

October – November 2019

Best and Final Offers

November 2019

Reference Checks

November 2019

Approvals

December 2019 - January 2020

Contract Negotiations – Scope

Feb 2020

Contract Negotiations -Delivery April 2020
Phased Deployment

Q3 - Q4 2020
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Thank You
Ben Shores
Manager, Medical Training and Research Operations
SA MET / Office for Research
Department for Health and Wellbeing
ben.shores@sa.gov.au
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Fast Tracking Low and
Negligible Risk Applications
Bernadette Swart
Central Adelaide LHN Research Services

EXPEDITED REVIEW
PANEL APPLICATIONS

Ethics and Governance Review
> Low and Negligible Risk Research
> Ethics approval and Governance authorisation
•

Focus on the research project and Protocol

> Human research projects that involve
•
•

SA Health patients, samples, and data,
SA Health staff and sites

> Streamline process of application review
> South Australian Research Projects
>
>

Presentation not QI/ QA /Audits
Process is “work in progress “ at most LHN / DHW sites

Ethics and Governance
Assessment - Application

Front page CALHN 2015 EGA Form
Next stage development for RMS

Expedited Review Panel

Submissions weekly
Valid submission includes: Protocol and EGA form complete
Signatures by supporting departments and investigators
Supporting docs: e.g. Data Collection Sheets, PISCF, Agreements
See LHN websites for further details

Expedited Review Panel

Expedited Review Panel meets weekly
Delegates include HREC Chair and / or HREC members
and may include Research Governance Officer
and Executive Officer
CALHN ERP: HREC Chair, Manager Research Services
Ethics and Governance Officer and EGA Support officer

Expedited Review Panel

Option for combined Ethics and Governance letter (Project Authorisation)
e.g. include both CALHN and Country Health sites
CALHN experience:
October 2015: One EGA form but ethics and governance review separate.
Average number of days from Valid Submission to Project Authorisation = 29 days
September 2019: Set up an expedited ethics and governance review panel. Joint review.
Average number of days from Valid Submission to Project Authorisation = 16 days

ERP performance outcomes
> Improved times for research project authorisation
> Meeting once a week
• Teleconference with external sites

> EGA Form
• One form can be used by a number of SA sites
• No replication of SSAs
• Dual review of ethics and governance

> One point of contact for EGA applications
> Option for one combined Ethics and Governance
approval letter (Project Authorisation)
• Annual reports on anniversary of Project Authorisation

> LHNs and DHW continue to work together to refine
workflow ready for RMS

